


YAMAHA YZ250H MOTOCROSSER 

NEW HANDLE, NEW BLADE, 
SAMEAXE 

Keeping tabs on the mono evolution 

T
ime b ca1chin1 up with the mono
shock dcsian. Aycar ago, all o( 1hc 

YZliwerepcrch\'lda11hc1opof 1hcirn:
spec:tivehraps,$11$pcnsion-wiK.Kawa
llllki was11illsoning out the Uni-Trak, 
Suzuki was 1n1m1 ready to.abandon 
thc dual-Mloc:k approach and Honda 
,.-u busy 1ry11111o undcrstand•1hyno 
onccartdforShowashocb. 

� 0-model IDORO$ were adjust
ablc to thc moon llld back, took most 
bumps in a reasonable manner, and, 
most of11l,wercrcliab!e. 

Oikeseamtou1in l98l and 1hcruks 
of the s115pcnsion game were rather 
crudclyn:wrincn. Now, the meuagc 
w1u Pro,Link from Honda, a r<"vised 
Uni-Trak from Ka,,,-asaki and the 
Fabulousfloa1mrromSu.zuki. 

Yamaha dutifully update-cl their 
monoi.hock, making ii a bit �tcr 
1han 1Mprc�iOW1cffon,lllipcrusu.al 
practke. More adjus1=1avail,,ble, 
vcattr capacity in the rCKrvoir and 
$1Tllllrcfintmcm1in1mc:r;,J. 

Our job here, aswc see it,is to d c 
tttmine if what they did was enough, 
and how ii com1)11re, with the other 
hardwareavailable;namely,the other 
2SOracers. 

The bike !n question is 1hc Yanaha 
YZ250H, pcrhap$ lhe most evol\'cd 
andfinclyhoncd sinaJeconccpcindin 
bikesbaidc theHarlcyfl.utrackers. 

Obvlotll C9anlff/lmpro�ements 
h'1callcd the Hand is one year 

newer and more advanced than 1be G 
model. A euual observer mi&ht pick 
upon only c0$melie ehanaes,like the 
aoldrimsand l981dccals:but,thc im
portanteh1n1es1reupfron1. 

A Set of 43mm forks is the bi& news. 
Tr1velremains1hcumcaslastycara1 
l l .8inches.We5onorlikcdthea<:1ion 
of1hcGfork11nd don'tfindthebump
absorblngab1lityof1heHforkssupcri• 
or. However, the G forks would 
.,,..Ulc around some if 1hc tire was 
1111ffcd into detp sand o r mu d .  Not a 
hintof flexambedeiectcdin the4J's. 

When we »Y that the ac1ion of che you'1cdolng. 
newer forks is no better th.In 1he olda Preload adjustment is almost as 
fOl'h, this is IM){ a criticism. The G $implc.Asnof larae(J2mm)nulS are 
forh ... ere superb. In fact, tlO""' that located n,.hc behind the dampina ad
the H forks hue been bn,fcd up. they Jll.iterknob. Merely loosen the jam nut 
mlW be considered just about the iu1c and crank down on the other 1011iffen 
ofthear1on prodU1;1ion bikes.Ooly thmpup. 
1he 40mm forks on the new Husq,-ar- This rear, the YZ250 has a fivc -
nas..,orkas well. .peed 1earbox inst"'d ofa W.-specder. 

f"/Ol•JO-Obvk.luHh&npund501M We bnnoan the loss of the extra 1ear; 
qAn:tlon1ble lmpro,tmcnts 11 11kesaway from the�rs.atilityofthc 

A lonaer swinaarm is on the nc"" VZ. Ho,o·ever, lhtre were some rella
YZ250H.Thisslowsdownsomeof1he bih1yprobkmswi1h the six-speed box 
side-10-side hop occasionally Cll(Ol.111• (""e'rt told),and thenewfivc-speeder 
1cred with monos. Adj1111ina tht re:- ii he1�ily beefed up. Our 1980 YZ250 
bound dampin1 i$ still a simple job. '"'U ricldm mercilessly for 1 I months 
Merely reach under tht rear fender and '"t had no hanlc whauocvCI' whh 
and 1urnthc adjus1cr koob until you thc1carbox. ln fact, it was probably 
1'1 wh11 you want. tht ffl05I rdiable racina machinc tn.ted 

Riders,ohoarenotSffl'litiveto•hal m tht lau fivtyears11 Din Bilct. We 
ish•ppmin1 arcadvhcdtok1�-e1herc:-- had one rear hub crack durin1 mort 
bound damping in the standard poli - UWI fOJ1y raca: and that was it. The 
tion. Thii can be identified by t•o \&lt\Cloptnd wasusedforthedur11ion. 
W1all ptJll(h mark$ on the knob. Line Yarnah11cllsus 1hat the new H bike 
them up with 1hc match1n1 mart on should be even more rdi•blc, as the 
the1hock eyc,and you're in 1he ball- re■rhub is improvedand tht aearbox 
park. Before you decide to pl■) \11d II about 40 !M'recnt stronger. A Sp()!• 
Scientist with the damping. it's a aood check of the rear hub showed it to be 
Idea 10 read 1he well-wrium 11W1uai kkn1ica l 1oa  1979Fhub. A step back 
and make sure you undet$tand,ohat Jll'Ovestobe1s1ep forward.in1hiseasc. 



Thl'6wl/lprobabfrbe rh•la#yHryo11'H-tli•tr•dirlon_, Y•rTNh•Moft0'6hoclr"-
,.Jg11. n..f-,;torlff•,-.pl•rln11wlth•p,ograM\M'6•Wp,.Jmll•rto th•Hond• 
Pro·Ut1k'6. 
:11) DIRrllll(f/JUL�r9(J/ 

Other changes: There's a new YEIS 
system on the inlet cract. The Dirt Bike 

tc:stcrskcpt rcfuring to ii as a "boost 
boule,"causing Yamaha's Ed Scheid
ler to beat his head repeatedly into a 
handy post until we ceased our b!as
phemy.Anyway,thc boos- ... that is, 
the YEIS ... stands for Yamaha Encr• 
gy Induction System. It's nothing 
rnorcthanachambcrbetweenthecarb 
and the re-ed vah·e that !cu incomillJl 

gasses have a storage place between 
pulsn. 

Its prime furn;tion is to improve 
1hronlc response at low and midrallJle 
at par!ial throttleronditions. At full 
throule,it doesn'tdoany1hing. 

To check out its eHectiveness, we 
askcd Schcidler toblock offthe hosc 
going to the boo ... the YEIS boule. 
Withtearsinhis eyc:s,Edcrimped the 
hose shut and let us blubber around 
thetrack fora fewlaps, Hew115righ1. 
The YZ ran like a dog. Ed told us he 
oou/djet the blubbering out with the 
YEISdctached.butwe'dend upwi1h 
adcanrunningbikewithlcssresponse. 
h convinced us. That system, while 
not y ielding earth-shattering gains, 
docs work. 

Overall. the 1981 engine has more 
snap right off the bottom and will pull 
withmorcpunchearly inthemidrange. 
Gear ratiosha\·ebeenjuggled around 
totakc advantage ofthis.Or,tomake 
upforlosinga gear,dcpcndingonhow 
you look at it. Herc arc the actual 
numbers: 

lll80YZ250G 11181 VZ250H 
Rali05 

1 ........ 2.142 
2 ........ 1.1112 
3 . .. .  1.411 
4 ........ 1.142 
S ..... 0.9S6 

6 ........ 0.87S 

Rat105 
1 ........ 2.142 

2 . ...... 1.812 
3 ........ 1.411 
4 . . .... ].142 
5 .  ..0.9S6 

As you can see. the ra1ios arc the 
samcin thefirstfivegears.Nointcrnal 
ratios arechangcd;theonlydiffercnce 
being a 14-tooih oountcrshaft on the 
new bike and a 13-Fanger onthc old 
bike. 

What thismcansto the rider is that 
firs! gear on the H model is almost as 
tall as second gear on the 1980 ma
chinc. M05t ridcrs usedto srnrl theO 
bike in second gear anyway, so this 
willprovetobeno handicap in a moto
crossstart. 

Whcrcthechangc willbe notkcdis 
in cross-country or Grand Prix condi
tions. The oldGbikeis fa51er on top 



YAMAHA YZ250H MOTOCROSSER 

ffld by about five to seven mph over standard prcloadKCling. Muchbetler: 
thc ncwbikc. �n fo.-liah1er ridttS.N 0t only dld 

We had a c hance to drq ra<:c the the Mono-X rear end rc-si$t bonoming 
1v,o bikes side by side. Whco both now,butst�rinaimproved,100, 
bikcswcru1aned in low, the II would Wc,:,ventually cndC'd up ram11& the 
pull 1hcOc"cry1imc.Whcnbol h wcre oil level in tl>c forks by 10mm over 

1ur1cd in second gear, the O would stock.Our forksv,orhd,.cllundcr all 
"m1hc rxcevcry1imc.Wi1htheGin conditions. Wc hadt"'o test bikes at 
s«ond and the H sianina in low, chc G our disfl0$,ll. One or thoC'rn h:itd Of'lly a 
woo Id v,in on h•rd-pac:kcd around Little lime on it: 1hc other was broken 
every time. With �nt tr�tion. 1hc in.Thcforhon thcbrolen-inbikcfeh 
Hwouldca5e slightlyahcad. muchplushcnhan the fresh bike. You 

One interesting tide noic: We can cllpecl this 10 h•p�n 10 your new 
dragged thcG. the Hand a new Suzuki YZ, if you &Cl one. 
RM250Xsidcbysidc,under a varlcty By1hccnd of 1hc day"·c had 1hcYZ 
of conditions. Bolh the G and the H workina IQ "'CU IQ it ,.IQ ever 8,oin& 10, 
bcatthcSu�ukioutofthcaatcbyafcw instock confiauration.No doubc,you 
lcnachs, 1hcn hdd Lhr diSlance until all arc 1Qltir11 the bum•na qun1.ion as to 
of 1hr bilt,:, pmked OUI. The old G howitcomp1r cs 101heSuzuki AOlllfl 
bike beat them both on cop end, ,.ith rear md. Well, 1hc Suey sinaJc-shoclt 
s1ockacarina. worksbn1c1. noarau�t w�. Ho"• 

On1hc1raclt ever, the YZ is nol that far off base. 
Whllcall 1his drag rac1 nais fun and Jus1abou1 rhconlyplace,.hnethc YZ 

scrvcsasa mcarnrinastickohom,ir"• suffcrs ison thc killcr,hold-thc-bars
thclap 1imcs1hatare1hc mostimpor- and-arit-your-tttehbumps. 
11n1 1hina. Wc found the responsive ,----------- --------I 
lo,.,cndpo,.·cr ofthc,YZ1obcanasSC'I. 
Thetcstridns could chopthe thronlc, 
,.hcn nec:e1.r.ary, 1hen snap i1back on 
and rod,e1outof1tur n-almos1likt 
anOp,:,ncl■ilbikt. 

The bike could be shifted fairly 
,:arlyondryandbumpy1radsand1he 
power could be rolled on formuimum 
control. Thisoon1ras1cd arca1ly wi,h 
1hcSu1.uki.w hic h had 1obc$Crcamcd 
1ikc a l 25forbcstlaptimcs. 

h didn't takc a grcat dcal of ridina 
sltlll 10 pilot tM YZ. The P0""l'r had a 
decent spread, came on "'ith no sur 
priscsand proved1obc1hc mostflcx
iblc po,.·nplant of any 2j() YZ �r 
buih,h's 51 fc1o say 1ha1jus1 1bou1 
anyone could slina a lea over the YZ 
and1etalon1,.·i1hitrightaway.Much 
morcso 1hanthc1980flavorYZ2SO. 

8Ump$1nd(trinds 
Mostofour tcstina on tht ncwcst 

YZ1ook place at Sunrise Cycle Park. 
,.hich is rapidly b«omina one of our 
f1v-ontc 1cstbed$for1U$j)fflsions,lt's 
a brutal track. IKN wi1h mcdium
spc-cd ,.hoopcrs and sc\·cral 51adium 
jumps.lf1smpmsion worksdccen1ly 
hcre,lt'llbefineanywhcrcclsc. 

Noncofour tes1 rid,rs likcd 1hcYZ 
wi1hthe stand ard mono sprlna,cvcn 
with 1pprcciabkamounuof preload 
d11led in. The rear end I-imply ..-.1-
lo,.cd 100 much, lcctina s1efflna ac
ruracy suffcr.Wc s lipped on 1Mop-
1ionalhc,1vicr sprinaandmurned101 
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The$e, 1he RM almost ignores. while arc usin1 1980 frame, wi1h '81 motors the YZ will take them under protest, andsuspmsion. wi1h a shuddCT 1oina 1hrou1h 1hc ch• On hal-d, na1 corner-5, our tcsi 2SOH sis. One place the YZ rear end works proved 10 be very agile. Even with the bctter1hanthe RMi1withthe 1hrottlc $lock tires, the front end wouldn't shut off. Here, the RM waggles 111 push out as long as the rider wu $li&hl• head and Feels likcthcframe has a Jy forwardonthetank. hinacin1hemiddlc;1hcVZstiU1raelr.1 We found 1hc best corncrin1 ttth• straight under the no-load conditions. niq11ewasto lcavethe bikein 1he high• Pulntllandgo est u5eable gear and slip the clutch This year, the YZ line (12.S through \tohenoiting1ums. Naturally,thishad 46',at least)hasless rake and trail; to be accompanied by a forward and lhey all !Um better. There's a wei&ht shift. Once the bike was shaht1r1de-orf in siabili1ya1 \eiyhigh S1raigh1ened ou1, theridtrcould slide spttds ovu rough around. In fact, back1 bi1,gainrear whcehrac1ionand some of the e..ja and SCORE riders forset 1heclutch. 



This tt<:hniquc requiru an aggres
sheapproaeh,butwillworkquitcweU 
oncc thc ridcr gcts uscd to i1.When 
riding 1his year's YZ, you arc not 
awarcofany high-upwcight.lL'sonly 
"'hcn you ridc anothcr single-shock 
bike,likeaPro-Link or aFullFloa1n, 
thatyoucannoticcthc shock's"'·eight. 
Then,aftcrafcw hard laps.youforget 
itand merely concentrateon riding 

ThcYZ250H is not al! that happy 
111henforccdtoslide.Ohsurc.therider 
can weight the outside peg, crank on 
1he thronle and break thc rear end 
loose. But, to maintain a long, work 
ablcslideis  bcyond thcskill levcls of 
1heavcrageraccr:More oftenthanno1, 
theYZwants1os1andupri1ththalfway 
1hroughthc slide.h's�t 1o cu1 and 
1hrusrmost tracks andforgctthe spcc
taculars. 

Ritsandpi«n 
You'llfind animprovcdairOOxthis 

year,,.,·ith a smoothcrKaling surfacc 
and more room in Lhe 00� itself. This 
means you can now get an avcragc
sizcd hand in bchind to chcck ifthe 
fi11cris scatcd. 

A folding shifter is now stock-a 
welcome change. 

Pcgsarcbacka fraction andupa bi1 
morethan la,-;tyear.This mak,:sitvcr� 
easy 10 wheelie the new YZ. A bit too 
casy.untityou gctusedto the bikc. A 
few of our riders almost looped the 
bikeoutwhen aocclcrating upagradc. 

As.anomaigh1-pul11hronlcwith a 
clear window top is standard. Split
perch lever mounts make changin11 
easy.Goodsripsarc hung on theend 
of the bars. 

Wefelt thc bars wcre too high and 
100 wide for comfort. After culling 
chem down 10 32 inch,:s. the feel wa,-; 
improved. We slipped on a set of 
O'Neal OW low bars after the first few 
ridcs.Thislctusgoforwardcasier. 

Clutch pull is smootherand casicr 
thisyear. 

The lefl side panel will show melt 
marks from the pipe.Another rubber 
sideplaccplug,ora pie«of asbcs1os 
will prevcnt this.Doitlxforeyouridc 
thebike. 

Niceguidcsroutctop-qualit�cables. 
Thcrc's nodangcrof snagging things 
upfront. 

Brake'l were strong at both ends. 
Pcrhaps 1oo strong a1 the rear. We 
lxnt the brake rod slightly for some 
'"give''andthe oceasionalinadvcrtcnt 
stalling ceased. 
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Ontmontlimt'? 

Herc's the deal. This year, the YZ 
111orks.J1 hasa 1rcat1T101or.w�b 
forkJ and a &ood rear ,uspcnsion. De· 
wlm11nd1dj1m1bili1y arc all top
k\d. But, qui1c frankly, the mono
mod:CQnccptaswc.sttit now appc,an 
1obea1thccndof1hc linc. 

Yamaha simply must oomc up •·ith 
some sort of r isioa rate suspension 
aut ynr. The mono has been a fai1h
fuldesi1n1ha1's scrvrd 1hcm wcll. The 
end rcsuhin l\lijl rcp.--n1sadosc10 
a decade of hard work and cnaineer-
1111 rcfinrmcnt. Now, it's a very good 
bike. Next �•r ,even ifit gets rdined a 
bi1morc,it'Ubejus11verqc.D 
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